[Protective effect of estrogens replacement on apoptosis cells of nasal mocosas in ovariectomized rats].
To study the protective effect of nylestriol on apoptosis cells of atrophic nasal mucosas in ovariectomized rats and the difference between nasal drip and gastrogavage. Sixty rats with atrophic rhinitis were divided into four groups at random (each with 15 rats): contrary group (Cg), ovariectomized group (Og), ovariectomized + nylestriol nasal drip group (ONNDg), and ovariectomized + nylestriol by gastrogavage (ONGg). Earlier apoptosis cells of nasal mucosas taken from nasal septum were measured with flow cytometry. After being ovariectomized, the number of apoptosis cells of mucosas increased. In ONGg, the number of apoptosis cells of mucosas increased at 15 d after operation (P < 0.05), but it recovered at 30 d and 60 d after operation. In ONGg, the number of apoptosis cells of mucosas increased at 15 d and 30 d after operation (P < 0.05), but it recovered at 60 d after operation. Estrogen replacement by gastrogavage and via nasal drip have effects on protecting cells of mucosas from lacking of estrogen by decreasing apoptosis cells in ovariectomized rats. It might cost more time to get therapeutic effectiveness via nasal drip than by gastrogavage.